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We ropy the following froni a bock adjoining field. A t a certain hour of,
for children of no very recent datr, the day, the olci eagle waâ knotn to!
wjdcbpleased us qa a li'ely inîstance &et off for the sea side, to gather food;!
.oraninhal sagocity, andi iLmay serve to for ber young. As site this day retur r-!
re ,commenti to otiiers te advantages ed with a large fisit in ber claw:;, te
of perseverance. %workmen surrouindedth ie tree, anti by

«"Jl a remote field stooti a large yelling and itooting, andtltîrovlng
tulip tre.', apparently of a century'a StoLe$, so'scareti the poor bird, tuai;

growth, and one'ot the most gigantic site dropped the fiait, andi they carried
or this species of tree. [t lookei 'like it off in triumpit. l'lie nmet soo:ndi

tefather of the t&Ûrrounding foi-et. persed ; '6t J3sepli sat down uder a
À single tree of ituge dimnensionîs, bushi near by to watch, and te bestow.
standing atone, la a sublime objeot. unavailing pity, The bird soon re-
On the top of the tree, for years, an turneti wititout food. The eaglets zW;

i'cit eugle, comiponly caliet the Fishing once set up a cry for foodi, so shrill, so
IEagle, Lad but ber nest every year, clear, an d so cIamoroux, that the boy
ant uhmolested rnised lier young. was gteatly jnoirél. Tite parent bird

tWblat las remarkable, tItis tree stoodti eemed to t-y to sootie tbem ;but
Sfull tèn mnile. from tLe aea shsore. I. titeir appetit.ea were 100 kee-ie andi iL
Lsd long been known ap the "1,Old wasq ail ln vain. She then percheti
Esgle Tree.' On a wsrm, sunny day, bei-self on a liinb near them, and look.
the workmien were boeing corn in an 1 d dowuî m intte siest with a Ioofk tba1
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seened <o, say, '1 kutow not w ' at to do
nexi.' But ber indeoision wns mouton-_
tary ; ugain site poised herseif, uttered
one or two ganrp notes, as if,4,eling
<hem, to'1 lie stili,' bniuuced Ir b-ody,
.prend ber 98ng, aiJ wns pro gain
fur limesea. Joseph now deiermuiftd 10
t3ee the ressili. Ili% eyoc followçet ber
tili aime grewviFmmmllsnaller,a mere speck
in time tzky: .nd then~ diiwppeared. She
was gone mearly two bours, about d ouble
ber tIutal limno foran voyage, %vlien see
again returned on a slow, %veary
wing, flying nncomm:mofly low, iu order
10 have a beavier *îrnosphere 'toSUa-
tain ber, with anoîlmer fish lunbç7'tIons.
On nearing tho field, shte maila a cir-
cuit around it to sec if ber enemies
were again theýre. Find -ing the coast
olear, site once more reached ber tree
drooping, fnini, nnd weary, 1and evi-
denlly mearly exbausted. Again the
eagiets set tip their cry, whicb wvas
soorm hnshed by the distribution of n
dinner auch as-save ihe cookig-a
king migit admire. «'Glorlous bird,'
cried tbe boy in ecstaoy and alond,
'wmat a itpirit ! othem's eau aing more
sweetly, btiers cin-screamn more hondiy
-but %vhat other bird, wimen persecutv
cd and rtibbel-when weary-when
discouraged - when so far from tue
ses, would do wlmat lihou hast done 1 1
wilh learn a les.4on from tbee to-day.
1 wiil nev'er forget liereafter, ihat when
tbe spirit le determined it can do ah-
muosi any ihing. Others would bave
droope tht' head, sud nuourned over
the crnelty o'f man, and sighed over
the waisîa of time nestlings ; but thon,
by ai once rocovering tho hose, 'hast
forgotten nil. 1 %vill learn of tbee,
noble bird! I 1 vill remember ibis.'
1I uiil set my mark highi. 1 will try te
do something, and to be. someibing
in the wvorld ; and I wiIl never yield
to diecouragements.'"

'THlE. KA R Ns.
TRM!R RrcCEPTion 0p THz cOSPrL.

One of the most remarkable tbings about
the Karens and the mission to tbem, is the

1singular way in Whicb evçry thing seems

prepared by Gode amongst them, for th:
0eevý f tbe gospel eysrne

stories indeed could ho told yosowang
ibis, and 1 arn going t0 put down some in
my account to-day.'. In sorne places.the
missionaries haie been met b yprocessions
of the koople, welcoming ther entrarice to
their viUages, as a fulfilment of prbpflecy,
and singinir Karen bymns about it, which
uhowed their openness to receive the truth.
In other places the people baving'heard of
the -llkelmhood of the missionaries comilg
to them, have oven built places to meot in.
when tbey came, that they might bave,
every thing ready to bear and receive the
gospel at once. Natives olten have alto
gone before them unknown <o ihem, pre-
paring their way, and giving sucb repre-
sentations of tbc good things the misuioni-
arles had to state, that tbe. people hailed
their arrivai with déligbt.

When the firsi miasionaries p ssd
ihrough tho jungle, to anumber of vlae
in a part of the country called Mer m),
they were met at the entrauce of the first

mallage by a numbor of womop and other
persons, who gaie them a welcome, by
.singing a bymu, the firai verse and choruqt
dewmchrtunlbu-

"The Lord bis mnessngerardotb gond,
And ho bfimseir Will quiokly corne;

rThe Priesta of Boodh, whoue reigri is short,
bluet leavo the place tu;make them room."'

You wiIll wonder bow tbey.shonld be
tlius prepared to receive the mmsionaries.
The mipionaries were guided to the place
by a clever chief, wbo bail sent the people
word <o mecl thom ; but tbcy bad* neyer'
her te gospel, and the singular welcome

'tbey gave, là amongst thé many strânge'
thint that bwe bappened in God'sscuediig
themt bis tîn i.

On une occasion, the nissionaries had
gone down a river some two dayo2 jouruey;,
southbof ibis place, wyhere <bey accidontally 1met with a religions teacher and bisvÏif o,.
wvho persuaded them to yul their v*llage,
and started on before tbcm to prépare the
pejle. When tbey arrived, tbeyfàu*nd au

m ' edand a number wmlling, and
glad to hear.the misaionary preach or-teAd.
Ho took out a tract and read.; aùd au be
did so, the teacher kept calling ont fiThej
Lord 1"-.c The Lord 1$"-C The Lord"!.
This mian, tbougb' not 'i Chriïiiah) bad
built an addition <o hle bouse for WmorSbiip
where ho and bis noighbors met eftry.
evening to pray and slarbus 'The
miusionary aaw an idol'. bhrtis n tri
bouse, and told hlm il wus wrong. He et1
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1once said h. would destroy if. ilmalle
thensl ho added, lu tbrottlh ignorance,'
not enowing what was proper. 1 have
bien long iving in bopes that 1 shbuld
sea a teacher amoni us; and noiv you
have corne, 1 arn determined tu do as you
Say

You may b. sure the place of wvorébip,
ahe ready for the gosel h willingness of

pheeopýle te, listen, tbeirlo'ng 9 ish to have
,a te 1cher,. and their obedienci at once tu
what b. told them, filel the missionar
with astonisbment, and lie retired toi bed
full of gratitude, surprise, and jo . But
bis surprise ivas flot to end bere, or in the

mdl tthe night he was awoke by a
nube o Karen women singing idi the

netroom ; and (.tbat, think you, was
tersongl Hero is a part of it. They

made it as they sang if.
I I we know tihe Lurd Jeaus Christ,

We hevo b. doliverod frum oeur sins;j
Wovrknows tho Lard Jeaus Christ

la deiered from hi# tins.
i pnthe wholo earth

Il rhrcsughout thse, whole earth -W.l their way, and ande ing i thei mini
1No other Guti shalr-be wahipped. boirway nd gbt f rin neir Ioin isa
j Piaiso the law of God. hwGdmgttr hi oigtera
IL m pure « water, leven es sand; I0 sarne gooti account, f bey suddenly came

Pitioc the trutb of Gad, in sight of a Karen bouse. An old mari
IL is picotant as Waller, andi smaooth as tron."* was standing near if, and afler looking at J!

Of oure yu I se tey ixd u hem verycltoselyhe calleti out tu his
0f~~~~~ coreyuw eete ieu ail wfth"Tb1 h teacher is arrived!

in their Song part of what they bad heard Theiywhe iDs aried!1Adnnt
Mr. Mason the missianary preacl( that iTu echrnise turhriv ied m di sonot-
morning, wifh what they bati known andi momentri;tteasosedmso-

frit bfore.aries, be astontshed them stili more by
Only about ten days afler thiql another laying " will show you to the Zayat

verytra1e crcusstace ccuaed.The(place of wvorslaip) ; it is close by ; only a
were g rig1 i hi a caîl distant."' What it ail meant tbeymissionaries wr rigt ndhe aycould n'ot understand but followed in i

to a smati Birman village, but unfottunate- slne odern at bos adit1u,
lboth tbey and the Karens that were iecwnn dsbu nhu

y, al) arently Dreparang the people for them,with them, last the road, and 'came v pan iilbyarvda fwKra assthe border of a great swamp. What t f fhyarvda fw1ae oss
do, andi which way f0 tumn, they diii nat andi faund by them a very coinfortable
kaow. The es'enion wtt already advanc- iplace or warabip ready for them, and in a

ias, hei fodwttaI uedan teirlibsfew minutes a good congregation waiting
quit. tired. Theysfood together and heldoba hermsae

short council, when the Karenîs defer- On making inquiry, f bey found that~
~mined to, maite for the mounfains, and some one bad tolti them the teacher was
imirediately led the way through a thick in the jungle, anti would ver> lakely corne
~jungle of briars andi creeping plants. They their vay, ; S tbey shoulti fhuild him a,
Iwere soondon the barnks of a mountain Izayaf, and %vhen be came, listen tu bisi,Stream, adfounti near itabeafen path, teacbing. They accordingly stabout
wbsch, the>' supposedl must lead fa a Karen 1h. building at once, and bad just fini-shed
bouse or village. Tbey pressed up the it, when what seemed a mere acc dent, I

11patb, but nitcame on, and the stars broasght the missionaries tu thems e,
ahane out efore bbc>' came, ta any human missianaty stayoti a little with lIhens, an
dwelling. They passed whà t seemed to when the>' left,, the poor people loasI

nae e once a cultivated field, but them with rice, and yams, and sugar-cane
whlch bad beeu deserted ; and as tbey and begged themn toi corne La ck ever>' year

1O0LRECORWIii

were now quife womn ouf, they defeimiîîed,
fu stop and spend thse night in the forest.J
They accordingly kindled a tire fo keep,,
off the tigers, read a portion of Scriptuae, <
engaged in pray er, and lay down tu sleep.,,
diNot having eitser uinner or supper ta
prcpareSy says the missionary, "a ur àr-
rangemeuits for the night were soon made.,1
1 moved away thc large atones in a Imali,
ravinse, and, under a few wild plantain;;
leaves fo, detend us from the dew, loy il
down fo aleep, Io the. music of a sleeple.s II
brook that rolled at my feet. W. awoke 1with the wqailing cry of the long-armed
apes, bounding from t ree to tree In the I
forest byMd us. 'Tse morning bas

hien'ad a Karen at my &ide, point-p
ing fo.the firs#glow of dawn on the mun-
tain summnit, and while tihe aorning fog
s0vept igig.tic 1eects over the plain
belo, except an ocasional knoll piereing
above ifs waves lie an island in the ocean,T
%ve commenced tracin~ our steps down tihe
bult ta a path, at the. ouot, that hati ieen t
observed leading to thse tsorth."1
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This they diii, and now a tlourishinglittle The plincipa place where these great
"church is establislîed And rnany bclieving meetings are held, is Exetel Hall; a very
souls are gathered at, the spot. large and bandsome building, with a fine

Are îîot ai these %vonderful 'things 1- platordh at one end, a large galicry at the'.
Who of you can tead thern and not feel other, and seats and places enougb to le-
God is tlmus opening our wvay to tis Inter- Icommodate about 4000 people. It is a
esting people ? More, nuuch more might noble sight to see this great hall crowded
have been bold y nu aboutthem, but my i» every corner, ail the passages fuli, and
space wili not aI low me to do it. 1 must the plafforrn crarnmed witb ministers and
therefore tell you wlîere you can read a other gentlemen interested in the wôak of
great deal more of the Karens, and wlîat God. So great are the crowds at thtee
God is doing for iliem than I have trne go services, tlbat people wisbftll to attend
tell you. lb is ini a very interesting litie them, -are often there by breakfast time,
book, pubîished by the Retigious Tract and formerly by six or seven o'clock in
Society, for eue shilling, and calîed.44 The the Morning, in order to secure ilicir seats
Karen Apostie."1 1 have got many of the though the chair would not be taken tli
particulars 1 have told you from it, and perhaps twelve o'clock.
amn sure yon will read it with great de- At these meetings there are olten mis-
lught. sionaries from foreign climes) and some-1

1 have still a littie.more to say of the times native converts, and very otten
Karins, but leave il for another time., gond and great men about wvhom, we may

have read and heard, from France, or
Thte Mlay Meetings In Lolîdon, Englanid. Swltzerîand, or Germany, or Ametica.-

.Ail this helps to give inberest to the ser-
Once every year, yonng reader, there is vice, and often ma;kes a great pressing

a great gathering together of religions peo- together o? the people.
pIe in London. They corne ther? to lîold This year the «meetings have been held
the aiiniversary meetings of the religious as ùsudl, and perhaps there neyer were
institutions of our land, and have sermons more interesting and pleasant meetings
preachedl, and collections made to promote ever held in London. Some of tbem have
their interests and keep up their funds.- been, indeed, unusualiy delightlul,, and
'rhese gatherings begin near the Pnd of lhe report nf them is sirch as to make ait
Aptil, go ail through May, and run saune- at a distance oniy wishAthat they too had
times a litie into June. But as they are been there.

generally held. in May, gnd very few in When you grow rip to bie men and
either April or June, and nised to he entire-, women, 1 hope vou %vi il be able to attendi
ly so,ý tlrey are knovn in the country by t(he meetings tlîat will then be held. Of~
the naine nf ccThe May Meetings." 'course, T and many of your fiieuuds and.

Men of ai religious paries, and-from aIl : teachtirs rvif then lie dead, but i hope and
!muaiters,of the wvorld then "meet together. believe, the meetings wvill lie even better

'lie largest places fur public assembliei in and larger than they are ai lîresent, ani
London are ol'ten to6 small for the crnovds that even better, wiser, and cieverer men
thai would press in. A fine spirit of love' wilI be found from amongst some of yotn,
and joy generaîly reigns amongst the peo- 10 fili the puipits,'and appear upon the
1e ; and those who go up frein the country platforms.
te join the services, ofien corne back furIl Indeed, by that time il is (o he expected
of gratitude for rvhat they have heard and that much progress wilI have been made
seen, and greatly stirred up te hel pon in the conversion of the world, and that
.more zealously the holy cause of Goï. thirrgs we hardly can look 'for now,, will

Amongst the g'reat Societies that then by that time corne round. You know that
held their meetings, 1 may name "The wilI be in about another twenty or ihirty
British and Foreign Bible Society ;" "The years, and oh ! who can tell what Cod

ýReligions Tract Society;12 ccThe Sunday unay n i thirty years ?
School Union ;"1 "6The London, The Bap- Another thirty years, and ail China
tist, the Wesîevan;the Church of England, rnay be visifettby Christian light, though
the Free and Established Church of Scot- nnrv wc are nnly entering within ils Wall$.,
land, the Moravian and other Missionary 1Another thirty years, and ail India mayt
Societies,"l besides various Societies for have embraced outwardly the gospel,
converting the Jews, educating the! people, tbough now we oàly see its youth in out

Ihelping the poor and sick, and having ochools, and nid Hindooism beginin to
other gopd and useful ends in vie-w. Jose iisýpower on thelr minds. Anoiher
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tbirfy years, and aiot an idol may be lofi
upon ils tbrone in ail tho Soutb Sea lolands,
though now wo only number 200 of iti
isies, that have rejected their boather
godi.

Another tbirty years, and ail Africa
may bave heç.n reached by missionariei
of the crosts,'tbaugh now very iittle of il
is even known, andi much less converted
to God. -

Another thirfy years, and the youib ol
this gteat country, now growing"up wvith
a missionary spirif, yqu amongst the resf,
ay baie become a noble army for Jesus,

,db dvtigtheir l vos and powers to
romote bis wo, as none have erer done

Ob! what gloriaUS days May Côme
round in tbirty years. Days for wbich
wè have prayed but nover seen, yef, iii
wbich you wili have ta acf yaur parts.-
Dear reader; 1 pray that you may be fuit

iof missionary zeat snd interest nowv, that
if.you lave tilt thon, you may be full of
missionary skill and power then.

1 can believe, tbat if the work goos on
in the warld as now if seems ta promise,
tbe Ma y meetings in thirty years, at which
you wili porhaps attend, wili be a sort of
triumphanf meetings, wvben the taie shaît
be told, bow God is conquerirag the nations
to, himielf, and getting tho great bonors
about wvbtch the Bible speake. God grant
if may be sa, and to this enad stir you up,
and thon make yoït fit to do his wvork
amid the*giory of those days!

Juvcnilt Contribution& for Mlissions.
Tala% W1W FAItTUI.*GiP.

Apont waanan, ust affer a Missionary
Meeting heid in th~ country, callcd at the
iodgings of a mir'ister who had been
engagod at the meéting, and told him she
hadbcen prevented from attending if, but
boped she was not too late fa present a
little contribution she wished fa make ta
(be society. The poverty of ber appear-
suce induced the minister ta say be feared
she could not afford to Rive anytbing.
But the poor widow told ii, that tbongh
a widow, and witb four cbildren to suap-
port by ber mangle, she bad! stili a Iittie
to give o ae MloLisaionazy cause; and, fin-
tying a bundie sbe had brought, gave laira
* hree hundrcd and thirtyfarthings. The4minister asked how she got sa much and
jso imany to give fa him. She told him she
had made a practice- of laying by one far-
thing cvory day for above a year pust,

i excopfing such days as sbe was preventedl

working by illness, and liere wvas the wvhoio
store for the cause of God.

How much could be rair-ed for God's
-reat work in the worid, if every one of.
~is people wvould only give one fart hiag'

a-a? TU& LITTLE NEGRO.

he iittie negro boy was once asked how
he ot money to gave to a missionary col-,

lection, at whicla ho %vas presenting two
haifpennies. "iMe got ttaree coppers
(tbree halfpence) long time,"1 %va; lais an-
siver; t4 so me beg yau, massa, take two,,
and me keep one.",

rHF UOTTENTOT 0)RL9.

MIr. Read, in one of bis mi ssiona7~ -ex-
cursions, says: 1 perceived a farmer s lit-
fie girl, of five years aid, constantiy going,
ai secretiy as she could, beh'ind 'a bush.-,
Coming to my wvaogon, 1 said, "9 What
do you, do seo aten %ebind the bush ?"-
ci go to pray, sir.» "iTo wvhom do you:
pray 11" 69 Ïo Christ.", ccWhat do you
ask from Christ ?1" si 1ask for grace."-
To another chid of ber age, 1 said, si1
hear you often pray ; what do you pray
for 19 ci 1 say, Lord Jesus, bere lies a,
poor sinful child at thy feet; Lord, be'
gracious to me, and give me grace, and
thy Holy Spiritf; forgive me ait my sins."1

TUE 5'RAYINO LMtLE GIRL
Aanong the children connecteil witta a

Sabbatb Schooi in Illinois., is a littie girl
eleven years old, from an irreligiaus famaiy
Sbe had been faught in the Sabhath Sc hool
thaf if was the duty of littie children to
pray, that Goal loves ta bave littie éihildren
felihim, their wants in prayer. She be-
lieved this,, and practised if. Her littie
cousins came ta see her ane day, and she
took fhemr to a grove, knelf _4on with
them,, and ptayed for them. *These chul-
dren toit the inother of the praying girl
whbat bail happened, whena ahe sought ex-
planatioa of ber lattle daughte-r, and found
that for months she had piactised secret

TUE LOVE OF GOD.
"Terc is onougha of watcr," saya Dr.

Dick. Il ta caver the whole surface uf the
g lobe te the hoigbt of' eight thousand fccl.-
Now, wec il. poaffibMo for ane drap or Vais %va.

ter ta expand and expand tUn il wec ns w ide
as the warld. and deep as il is fram the star-
fsco of thocearth to t he nearest fixcd star, (a
distance of no le"a thari twenty billions or
miles) cach dirp thui cxpanded and nutesd
ilnto one vasi bady, worald bo but as a drap
(rom the ocean ermpared with the loe of God

U3
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______-~ MISSIONARY HYMN.

F ront 0Oj n-lnd's a.cy moun.îains, Fromn ln.dia's co-rel lattend, WVhcre

e

VI~ W a SI m W Ij M M ' E

'qjýJ'. L- -LL

- I

- 1 1 un ,N i 1 a 1 E

A-fi c% uiinyrouitinsRol dwntheirgol den &and, From m"ny en ancient river, 14011

i 4  Tr-iVf
aav a paliny plain, TViy çail uis go de li-vrr Their litnd fro. eror's clin.

WVtai tilough the bpicy breezes Savalotcvation
Biow sofl o'cr ce% hun', iule, Thenyll sourit proclaim,

Thoug h overy prospct nîcaesi Till eahrMotetI nation
A tii oly mn a vile

lit vnin %vilh lavlch lcinàness,
The gifts ofrood arc atrewni,

The heitthen, in hie hlindnes,
Bowse down to wood and etonce.

Cho nwe, 'vhosc entel are lighted
Wich windomn from on biais,

Cao %Ve, Io man beoightcd,
The ilmp orllfc deny 1

Res Icarned Messiabi'aname.
IVaf, waft, ye wvinds, lais htory,
A na Yen, Ye walerc, rolt,

Till llke a cea of glory,

T _l Oerur roo' luc
Tise I.

in biles retrs orlo

- - r - - k-4--

w

il 1 % r- a à 1 1
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TUB IIIPPOPOTILIUS.
This iâ a large unwieidy animal, as a great quantity of dried piens. 'The

you will see by the cnigraving; and ,animal engerly devours the peam', and
its naine you will hardly need te bel this maso of dried food inakes lsim
told, is large and unwieldy tee. T ie tluirsty. SÔ lie goes and drinks a gond
hippope*tansus is in f:ize about <'quai te deal of water, 'vhicli Causes the foodl te
tberbiifoceros. The tuk tisiw swldiitenuling tise stonsach, a4
er jaw are sometimes twn feet in'killing tiseanimal.
lengtb; and weigh upward of six peundsa
eacb. I'hase tusks are %very 4'aluable.' ~ MTIRSLS ESN
As they do not turn ycllowv by tige or t 'U OHRSLS ESN
exposure, the material is, Much tioed àWl e laeianiam es
for the purpo-cst of making artificieil snamna, and klss me, and bid ina gQod
teeth. In figure, tise animal closelv nigbt 1" said litie Roger, as hie openied
resembles a huge and e(umsy ox. À'tho door, and peeped càatiously iet
mnaIe bais bçin known to ba seventeen: the cbaryber of his -sick mother ; 61I
feet in lengtb, saven feat ir beiglit, and arn very sleepy, but nso one bas heard
fifleen in circuiniience. 'It is found me say miy prayers.1y
in great numibers in Africa, and ini the His motbar vas. very ill-idaed
lakas and .riveri of Abyssinia and ber attendants believed ber te be dy.
Upper Egypt., Soipa people think ing. Site sat propped tip witb pi-
that the hippopotanmuis is the animal loiv's, and struggling f(>r breath-har
alluded te in tise book of Job, by the lips woe white-he'r eyes w~ere growv-
name of bebcenioth. Arnong -the an7 ing duli and glazed-and lier purpe
èjent Egyptians, it w~as regarded as a blond 'vas settiad undar the nails of the
divinity, and ia se regarded stili by cold attcnuated fingcers. She 'vas a
soe ef tIse negro* tribes in Afrima wvidotv, aisd little Roger %vas lier oîîîy
The great strengthboet*the aniial -1 r darling child. Every isiglt be
would render it one of the most for- hd been iii the ba'bit of conihg isîto
midable in tbe world, if its disposition gr rorn, and sitting iii her lap, or
wR. ferocious ; but it is represo'nted as kneeling by her- side, wvbiist aIe re.
very mnild and gentie, except when peated passages frein God'a loly
wounded, or otbeiwisa provoked.to be Word, oef related to bian atonies of the
misiebievous. At times, hewvevijr, it wise and gond mat), spoken of in ils
bas showrr its power in a dread Cul pages. She had been in delicate
mannar. The male bas been known beaih for many yaars, but caver tee
te upsat a boat, and aven te tear it to iii te hegr littla Rogér's. v'erse anl
piaces witb b *is teeth. Tba Egyptians, prayars.
aceording to tbe statements of travel- 'I Husb ! bush P" said a lady wh'o
lers, bave a curions way of eatcbing was watcbing beside ber eoucb, IlYour
tha hippopotamue. They find ont deir mamma is toe ilI to hear you te-

1!where a bard ef them are likely te nigbt !" As ube said this, sea came
Cpas) and tbey throw upen the ground forwer, and laid ber band gently up.
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on bis arms as if sbe would lead him by angel visitants.e i s ail povor-
froni the roon,. Roger began t0 soli. fui, an over presett î,eip iii lime nt
asý if bis littie heirt %would break. trouble." Wili you not tlieit seek

"Icannot go te lied w~ithoiit saying Ris friendabil>? This you can never
my i)rayr-inceed - cantiot."l an unlees yen put your frust in -the1

The ear of the dying motber citugbî Lord Jeas Christ and keep Hie com-
the soutid. 'Although ahe bnd been mandments. "If'yen love Me," said
nearly insensible te every tbing tran- the Saviaur, "lieep My comrnand-
spiring arotind ber, the sobs of bier ment@." Do yiou keep tbeso ? Do
dar)ing aroused hcr from bier stupor, yen not only Ilabstain froin cvii,"
and îtrning te a riend, slie desired but (rom the sligbtest 41appearance
bier te briîîg littho son, and lay himn in of evil ?" '1'hese are solemn and
ber bosem. Her request was grant- 8oul-searcbing questions. If yen are

jý,d, and the child's rosy cbeek and compelledl by truth te .ansver th#tl
goldien bead nestled heside'tbe pale, you do not, will yens net change your--

icold face of bis dying inothèr. Aine, course, and begi;i. to-day te, live rre
pnor fellow ! Hov little did ho realise God 1 Perbaps somer very ljitdc boy
then teirrepnrable les whicbho ieas or girl mnay rend this étorfof little1
soon in Sustain~ Roger, aud turn uavay from the reflec.,

"Roger, illy son, rny darling child," tiens bore at the close, saying, "I1 arn
sq.id tt dying woînau, "6repeat this 100 Young te becoîno a Christian yel

-Frs allr e, and nover, neyer fbrget -- by and by 1 wvill keep ail o." tod's ý
t it, fWken"eluj falher anud mot/wr comma,îdme,îîs and bc very goid in-~

~Flforsake thee," the Lord sè4ull take thke deed.." My little friend, yen are net
lip Tre clîild re-peèard it two or tee yoting te die. Perhitps yen may
tbree tiunes distinctly, and said bis litto tiot live te fulfil ycur design of becomj
prayer. 'bohn be kisiedl the cold, a[- ing a Christian in some future heur. 1
most rigid features hefore himj and Botter.begisi now!1 :rsî me wbent
wvont quieîly to bis little couch. The 1 ý gay to yens, you are itot loo young!
next filôrnitag ho sougla1i as usual bis - C. W.- Bazrker.
mother, but he found bier stiff and cold-]-a cot'pse wrapped ili the' winding .THE LOST SAILORS..
sheet, and ready for the gt'ave. C!otuttbus inade thrce vojages te

That was lier lasi lesson. Hè bas uume newv worîd, wilelb he diiscotvered in,

nove foroîte itho robabiy th Wesr> -A great .îa, cou.L~ C<fl
neyer will. He bas growvm to b. a tairuing. in ait twei"o îîundred iliui,
man -a good man-atJà uîow oL.CUI)tS. %vere witt l hua où te second voyage.
a ilost of miicla honor and profit iii Trhey' fouod inany islands, unkmîown
Mlassachuscîts. 1 never could 100k before te the wvorid, particularly oneý

Jupon him wvitbout thinking about tbe whîich %ta.- pleasatnt and beautiful, itsý
faitb si) beautifuily cxhmbited 11) bis green 61hercs being %%ashied by the gen-
d> ing niother. It w~as flot ràisplaced the wvaves. Columbus called tbua.
-the Lord /*as takent ber darling up. daloupe. Thle ves3eis anchored near

My littie reader, if yen have God tItis delightful spot. The nien were
for your friend, yuu uieed npver, wveary of bticg shut up in the vessels
neyer feus. Father and mother may and liviing upen 8alt,- incat and' bard
forsakelfvou, the wverld nîay seemt te bread, and %wcre very glad te get leave
you liké a dreary %vaste, full of thorns, of Columbus (for lie tiaicrm, e

and pit-falls, but Ho fuan bring yen of them ail) t'ý go on dhore, p éstrate
1safely through trials, and give yen a the fere:%ts, and rnamt over, tbé »plainsjo
"golden harp, and sniowy robe-like anîd gather the fruitsý ofth nid.

lthose th e justified wîear in Heaveiî. At night, %ibentie boats tre mribiu.
Hoe-ea.n ove» surround your death-bed ing to the ve.ssels, it, m fuad thone1
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captain anti eigbt mein were siîiss iog.
Columîbus wa«; mucli di-ple.iscd, for
tboitib ail tlie ollîer-s haut obtitined
leave, these fiad gone '4 itliout. But
he %% at very îîiucAiî ularmned too.
Throsîgli'ail the nighît and tlie next day
he waite4dbî tley came not, Iles

1 feared that <boy lad beeti rnurdered
by the native,; of teé i-aaîd. 'riese
Indiana were caliedi Caribe. They
were excecdiîîgly fierce and cruel, and
ivere said <o be Po ïsavage as <o eat <lie
bodies of timeir eticîutie4 ithoîni tlîcy
killed. Ifow tlii couild Columibus,
the kind-hearted aîîd brave, aiiu'w the
vessels <o sàil away and lcavc <lie rnen
in tbat strange ià,îd ?

A yotiii Spaniard, rnnmed Ojeda,
wihforty nier), %vent to explore tlîe-

istand, lu liopes offîtding thew'anderer6.1
Ojeda, wvitIî bit; party, searched flirotîgb
the woods and cliînbcd the rnoîntain's
aide; <bey ftred guas, and inade <lie
foretâ resoitnd wviLi their shsouts, ini
bopes tîmat tlec bat ones aniglit becar tîte
sound- but ini vain ! Ojeda returned
wiuh hais disappoiîited party <o'the veto.
sels. Columbus grieves foar the wgt».
derers, and will nto, go tiii <bey pare
found, <lieugli he wiahcs mucli <o zail
away and discover more ialandsq, and

1 more ofithe ivotîdersâ of -t le neîv worid.
At last, after waititig some timne longer,
and feariuîg thiat lthe mten imould tiever
couic, to iliegretît joy of ail, Lime bst
oniet appeared on tlie benoît, auîd inadç
signoe to be taken on board thé vessel.

Thi had been vatiîdeing in te wvoods,
unable to fitnd tîteir way out; tlic more
f bey tried <o gaint the shtore, the more
deeply <bey beçpinc eptangled inî <lc
pathiets@ forest. Tlîey %vere rcceivad
with joy;, but tlaough tlie noble licart
of Columbus wvas glad wvhen ' he saw
<hem, he xilili tbought it necessary to
puniti tem for going on shore witb-
out bis contient.

What cbild does not pity these
sailorit, separat£<j from their friends,
watdering in '%n unknown land, ex.
poaged <o ;lie cruel ! nd fierce Caribs ?

But is lot evçry one %Yo as ginned
and allowed wrong feelings tu cone
into bis heart, and forgotten God, loat
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in a for miore t4rrible .wil erness tbaný1
were tiese mcr$ TI e ere separat-

~d froî GodTh se men ga icved~
tliat tie.Y should\never agaiti son thèir
owvn briglit and uPuv nlahive land: bat
tlue sinfi ll cbj whose heart is. flot
chauîged, sal never stee Ieaven. They~
leared the fieMKe and %varlike Caribs:-
but fur wore eneinies lie ini wait for,
<lie sirter. Thesa izilanders ouly de.'
voureil tige body : but Satan will siezel
tîplon the soul. Iiow willing toù wvasi
Coluilibup, and ail the men iii the ilshîpa
to receivo the waiîderers : and is G;od
leai4 %ilitig to take. back Io bais friend-
ship, thosc %VhIo scek lais face iltrougb;
Christ ? -k

'Iut ittark lie diffoence. ... plumbua 1
tîmouglit it nccessary to puialai tiieseil
mten, and we du tioi know but hg, did,
riglit; but those %%ho return tu God d
t-hail be frecly forgiven : for, let il bei
uîritten on the hîeart of every.child wli
reada titi story, titat "9there is there-
fore now no' condeination to theui
tbat aro ini Je-ui Christ! uý-Boyion:
Sabbath School Treasîtry.

-A DYING CIIILD'S LAMENT.
DY GEORGUE FOREOT.

i1Netrr, tige sprinir liasi come agails,
lu ail ils joy and mirti,

Andfliwrs arc bluonsing fit and (air
LJpon tlia loraly cartit.

l'lie haltuy breezut of apriiîag is swcct 1
Aîîd bright tlia tummor'st oky;

But, moiher, 1 must Icave tilîm aIl
Tli 7 <tell me 1 musit die.

Dcnr motier, I arn going litutr,
'ru join thoit glorjous threing

Thera shail 1 &trikc thea gildai liarjli,
And awcil tlitt lteavcrtly Song.

Dark sorrow thera can neyer coma,
Front pain 1 ai ha fre;

And titît jny blcaard Jean.s ipend
A long eternity.

1 wish tîtat ton couldst gn witlî me,
.To <bat briglit wvorid aboya,

For ait ! tis oad <o lcava behind
The motiier <bat I lova..

'Tis lbard to leave this gladnome carta,
But 1 ahiould happy ha,

For 1 *ho,4ld hanva no (car (of deatît
If thbon coulds go wvitli Mr.

A fathar dear han rona before;
And -brother to00,o 70 id;
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HJas loft titis world of sin sin
And rcated fiith the dead.

And angois bright arc waitin
My spirit horne

4 to beas:
But, molhcr, weep no mnoref

Sun -yuu wtll incet me thc

The grave looks dork, and chi
But what bave 1 tii fear?

Fur palising througb tho vaît
My Saviaur wil l be near;

For ha bath Inin within the t
And soince itÔ tao hatb diet

1 (car nlot death, nor yct the
If lie will ha my guide.

Nom, motîter, sing that hymi
Whîclt I no love te liear;

Fur O ! thy voice sao .oft and
Io music ta my car.

My little span of days is rfitsi
Destit.damips are on my hb

Thon, mother, kîsnc once
F-lr!1 anm dying now.

Tfit ria,*v morntng dawned ai
AAnd ail was bnight and fat

uA uttdi was %vertes on thei
l'he laitt fatnt breath of pr

She knsît heside the lifalcas e
The spirit pure lied fied;

Thtemoiller and lier only cht
Weenumbcred wtth the

FORt rur mdis. ANiO 5sin. setn

Yc Lruilty. ruined sons of me
Whsîe'er your rank may l

Y e must, ye must ha bor'i ag
If y c woetld fiuliow me

The world'.s negilcet ye nit
And bitter trials teste,

If yc wnuld maka ynur celli
And follow nie at est.

Tîte wîîril' altrinr snaresa
ý 'lia tempter aceks for title<
Tircugh deng'rous pattea tc

tread
Who strive te fuîlow <ne.

Yet oh ! while thît Ye sttrilL
il Thougli etrong yotir itils

(orne, breathe ta) tric the hut
And ye shoil follow me.

1Imlatw and love the fIeuls Fu

Ficar neot, my Eacc wtth you
If yc woîtld folios' me.

StIt le t your wstchwurd bce-
Nor froni the struggle fiee

A hrtghter. beuir world w,11
On Lhnsc whn folios' me.

Shipton, March 1849.

THE MISSIONARY AND

d moe, SCRIPTURAL SCIIOULS8 IN IRELANIi.

g round, We continue tu rcette occaslunal etbscrip.
tiens for the aboya abject; in aur next numn.!i

Lir me; ber, iv'e wi~ll achituo% lcdgc in drt.îil the amosuntj

iii, In acetirdance witli OUr prouec in keep Our

tof death, r"adoessdviaed ofttc 5îragre,ý;s of ties e cîtools,;
we gîve the fulluîî ing cxi rscts train a recent,ý

*îmb, tract, îssucd by tite Edinhurgi ComuuiitLce,!

wltiet avili ha road midi deep intercot
grave, l'b Rov. 3. N. Bmownr*gg, at Tsuchmac.

dotinel, writca, " It is nu tinusual tbing to,-
il to flie, sce poor littie ciidren fait off tltcîr seats St

School, with weakncsa nd want of fod. On
mtld, , 1,uesday lest, w'e mre obitgcd te send home

six, sa exhsttsoicd by hunger, that others, wha -1
werc strofiger, lied ta asiet them. 1 round

row; sane of the tiidren picking and tating
agair, s'vends hy tite rôadplde. wtth ittarvatton in

their Faces; andi hetng near iny Indigingis, 1 h
nc mnors, hrought tiîem home, and Lot a put of lir.about,

r;made for thamn, but titey wcre net able te cat Ii

ayr Mrsa Calahai Caqstlekerita, 26th Arl

day- the gloomy looking spot whrre, hastt week, .

ild! etoori a cbbin. Wlten I retutnrd froni County
daad Cork, sometime sinca I r<ond 'tue uther of

several youtîg chlîdren lyung on a bcd Of,ý

ont.R~tM>. moulitain heath, dying oif ment in that cahin:.

Ichildrcn ail attcndcd our aclinola, and were
tinprovinZ, muet astontshtne! Thte pricsts
lied madc arr offer te tako up lier bidron, and

te.put them into a coltvent selool. and tu gel,
'arnhef and ber hoehand work and food, on I

condtion site would let her&eif ha ainîtnted;.
and, in case atia recovcrcd, to tîtake public lie-

entdure nance for listinr tnrned. Tihis ite rc-foscd;
Savtng, ste only clîd wist, tn ber hrart, shc

ng aure halteved te orgt vtaîted her oftin. One'
day, wliîn I ,1 s'as sîtng near. liter ltttle dlugli.
tiar came stt, hringing a Ittla dtsqh of1 mots.

me ipricad. siîci ailc Itad hai'n ail dsy ptekitg for food.,
- It mas tue Putanttilla, a çvcrd cointnonly foertd il

Bottle iust on the road.aîde. I'hey liad nu other food.
Titey wcrc obliged te leave tbc'îr etiin, snd
sck the sitelter of an aver eruîwqdad workbousc.

~io lire ~ What paincd her must, was to remove e most,
L'hem promtetng littie girl trots uhe oehotil ; but of
tbia pr- r :thsîr1îrelie her, by prîtmisîng ta kcep lier1s)be paye- ietScitol., She ]carns wtth mure cae -tl-r

sny otltcr girl I ever kncw."
Il s'eu, Anecdotes of Oaghterard SchooL,Jrom Mr'.
ce: O'Callaghan.-" The Missiotîary azont ha,*îg
sîtali dweii, g iren the chidrcn tite prayer ai Jahez ta Icar,.

lic cs lid tn tt le evaning, and was surptiped et

prs to thetr smtm ieanswcrs ta btsi qtuestions on 1:.
.ptes Ofl particulerly urphans wlîn oscd ta corne ts'o.

and.s-half miles wtthout tasting fuud. One
dawnlîttie bey, Willian lNorton,e (whosa oUly ta.

malfltug parant hied lier Foot aud log broen'
ýby ber cakilu falltng, jumpcd up, and callcdý
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out, 'I1 hava it, Sir!' and be repealad il with.
ouLa mistaike. liHa aaboua sx or seven veurs
of ae. Thas littia tattaaw was like the liers,
fasîbng tilt lais ralurn fromn ichool. Ha used

i to walch thae mail, ianping to gel atm.: and
wben ha got a hattpenny, ha bougbt a îurnip,
snd carraed, 't home tu laas pour crippled
mother, îo divide i beîween laean. After be

lied been et achool soaaae lime, the priest iuund
it oui, b.d a canvermataon watta haua, and
offiered lin a penny s wa'ck lu keep hum.
frum mabul. Tia was ut nu use, as lIhe boy
would nul gave it, up."

IAn orphaua girl, or retipectabia parents,
camne tu thschoot tuar rculor education ; but
won determincd nul tlouch aiae seriplurai', and
bargained wvitb the Master and Mataonary tu
tbat, affect. They sgreed. The firaI day,
wben thle children rapeated thir texts, she
raquested lo ba allowed 10 )eave thsa room, and
wasaHoUwedto0go. She continied thia (or ana
waek, at the end otfralaich, sa skea] thc
master tu give ber a texî, saying, she would.
learn tise verse, 'Micah vii. 18,) wbich ttue
dîd, rspidiy j and cautinucd learnang evary
dey, bringing a baby, of1 whum she liaad tie
cote, and nursing il uit thue liane oft lIe scrip.
tara tassons. Shaooten retaats tîte irat verse
waîh greal dciagbî, and, ecîs t knaawv Jior lu
thaak God for tiaving guaie lu sehasat, as dum
Borne or the other chladret."l

In a latter of the l2th Mtay, the Rev. E.
M *oure writes,- NVe hope, as carly as we cari
prtucqr>ice, 10 gave the cialdren uae eubstan.
tial meal a-day- Otr nuiaaahrs are vrry laurLgt.
Our Sabbaîh ec.houl seiduini l'.us than cirtatv-
lave. Ail but une Roanani,'îa. Att tearnantg
God's word oan week.da5s Sit Saandays. Ait
amproving in kowtedge, an cleanineas, in
ordarly habits ; and nome, 1 triàat, finding tits
Wuid the povwer of Gud uuato salviation."

On the 25th Mai', Mirs. Moore, tha able brip.
mate ofther basband, comrnanicaled the ftialow.
ing interasting accuaunt orthua Recîory School,
-14 As ta the faeding ut tia cladren ut our
sehoot, I comnmenced lant Monday murnsng,
the 21at, giting good stirabo'.t, mixed waab
raie, wlaach made gpod mubstantiat fuod. $orne
days gavaaag wat i mitk. sud other dutys treas.
aie and water diutcd, wbaci l rccommended,
and a deligaittul tor the pour chlldren. 1 hnve il
aooked at tbe Schoot«mz'ras' bonse ; and ai
IO e'ck . anyaefanifona of my daughtera at.
tend, whan thea roil in called. 1 requare ail la
ba ltereat etha bour. or tbey tnal do wichoat
breakfast. Regu!arity la the chiot thing 10 ba
obtajnsd, as it prevants confusion. li sn qaîta
deligbthul to sec their happy- faces when they
mea nie entrr tha school-roomn. Tho ffirls ot thse
haad. clsams fien bring an te breakfast, sud
whan ail are supptied. thea maiter askr a blasas
iag, in whiah lta hefje nnmber of thec Midren

o inwth gratut bearta. WViun ail as over
=coo opens ai eleven o'ctasct, snd Ilaey Aa bymn, and tIser prayer. Miea ebaldre àal

:Min an the Lord'à prayer snd the eueed. Ail
Oan atteradance, nanety-tbree. So -gratetul ara

- -~l - -À
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thcy, poor chidren, and su apriotis l) bc in
jaroper lima, troin scvcn o'clock tlaey 'are
coming there. Whatt a bievaing ta bit able,'
under God's btasaing, to do so mach for our 1
poor suff'ting Ruaaaarnsa. Amnng the 93,
Vicie in une wlîo bas rentiunced Pupery ; and
ail, excep t tree or tour girls, lbsve given uap
attendi eisss. They preter coming t' the
,schuol-houme, and rcading the $eriptaures, as
they riel they con learn snmethang which wall.
iead themi Il knoiv Jesus as Ihear Sisviuur."

COMPLOTN'S OP SABBATII SCIIOOL
SCIIOLIRS.

A lidte girl, litre or six Yeats uld, in
P>-, waà reading a story about a chiid,
who compisined tlat her Sabbath schuot teach.
et nevor aaked ber any questions, raid nv
taked with lier datte't. Aller aue badl read ()lae1
stnry tbrougli, qhe sol, a few moments an deep'
thouglit, and then said,

T'Ihere, me, 1 du wisli my leacher could
rend thas aîory."l

IWtt, wiaet in it, inquirad the mol.her.
Aflcr site lied ralaattd thae story, ber anoller

aisked.
Why do yuu wish your teacuer lu rend

BEc--ata>e, 'se never as1ks us any queslions
liîliy îbnie ata the Question book, and sihe ne.
vcr'tolka with us.",

A ious ya>uug lady, walking houme frum the
Sabtbatli scîtool, an caampany waitb a lad, soyas>
or eaglat years utd, asked haît,

Waiy do ynu nul becomo a Cl>rixtiaaai"
1 thank 1 sboald," ssid hc, -if 1 onty bad

a teachcr who would laik wvjîb me."
It was no excuse fur Ibis lad Lo negleet, bas

soul, and live in in, becausa bie leacher ne.
glected liar duty. Stail bas answer is an affect-
ing reproof t0 every unfaitiful Sabbatb mclaool
teacher.

A eil, twelve or tbirleon yeas old, went
borna from a muraing pra.yer. meeting. wbere
tbg5eildren had been parhiaularly addrassed,
and boruîing ii tears abe maid,

-I doa'î think thora is enough said ta
Sabbath sabool chiîdren. My teacher never
askcd me but onsr question in làe world. Sre,
only honrs me say my tenson, and tuaI is ail
abe does."

Thot chuld vas anxioas about ber sont, and
ber oaclier knew nol.hrng ofi t. Perbape oua
short conversaton an th>e Sabbaîla schuol, or
when auba mat ber atonte, anigha. bave boasej
bledi lobher salvation; and as a raward ofj
that singla effort 10 do good, that teatober
migbt bava had the precuons sout of bar scholar
10 shmne in baer crown of rejolt:ang foraver.
Wbat now lite and antaeet il. mat bave givcii
la ail bta praycru for the converson of thea
denr childran an lier clans, tu boire known tatil

Ai
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one was weeping ovcr lier ine; and ta have te Mosas' Sundaty sooo the teacher talked
meon with ber own eyes, te tcare; tb have go pretty about Jesus; 1 luved tu hear hlm
hord the axious inquiry, IlWhat aboali 1I do tale." IlWa&l did net yuur teacher ai
la ba saved 7"1 and ta have tried hersait ta di. N-n, talk ai~JhJ sked the mather.
rect the inourning child ta. ber blessed Savi- IlNo, hoe dd nul laik like hlm."l
une. Thms tais wiIl Peak boiter tlîougbits ta

-Ille which cuvertoth a uinnetr tram tbe each teacher wvho *reode tbem, tItan another
orror af bie waya, obtuli save a saul fram death, persan cuuld muggcst. May the toucher underiand shall bide a multitude of sinq."-Oharfrs#. whose care Edward is qow placed! bc aasited
ton Observer. by wisdam tram abave ta guide bie youthtul

mind te the Saviour, and may we ail remem.
Who s SffiIcntforthee Thnge~tber that it is the failléful servant that saol a titWh l u fienfo tos Thatg tVe latrive the plaudit, IIWall dune.1-1».le

Iti lgenerally admittad tact, ttte-Sabbuth School Treasury.
work ut aite Sabbath Sroul Teacher is nu i
amait undertaking, and that it involvas im. -

mense rospon&ibilitie. But bow few realize Oua NBXT VOLUME.
Ibis responsibiiity. Ilus very easy tasay that
Sabbath sahoul touchers Occupy important and The lime lias again arrlved when w6 sh'îutd
responsibla stations, but io feei deepiy Ibat my ask the friands, the sabsoribers or the Record,
work la aoleman as eiarnity, j8 quite another ta be luoking round tor tbe purpose of extend.
thing.

While visiting the tamities conneated witb ing ils circulation. In a subsequent aumbor
the seboal aven whieh 1 am plared, 1 oflon vae will advert tu ibis subject more st lonth
bear ut simple reca which impresa MY OWli in the meantime wo would simply calt the-
mnind more and more deeply witb a gense of ils attention af our readers ta tha motter,
greataesa. A tew da3 % ago, when converming
witb the motherof iwk littue boys, she meneion. the hope tliot tltey will bastir thamseves and
ed some clnaumsances, wbîch 1 wiii mention, neward aur grotuitaus labars with a cunsidor-
sU itluatratint tfie impotance ot Sabbath able addition ta oui present number of etib.
oehool toaclîir' taithl attoending ta fibairsabe.MrR.DWdwrl sovia
groat work of instruction. ones r .D aoot nnwta

The eldest ot theso boys, nul six vears aid, velling in Canada Weut, and will racelve. con.
about o year since, heame thesoubjeet of sorme tributions in aid orthUe Canada Sunday Sabool
religiotis impressions. ,, Ha atn mode veny Uinion, as weil as arrars and net tilbsarîters
iateresting inquiries relative la Christ beoven,n
the *oui, &c., which inecasad the anxiaty uft t eb Record.
tbiPinother that titane tbiougb ts and impiem
#ions mhouid bue rberisbad. That he might bc OBITUIRY.
under o good im'fluerce in sahool, aihd, at the
same limne anjay the waîctii cars or piaus We are sorry te learn tram a correpondent
teuchers, she sent hlm *ta maboul ln the country, at Elginna utndn ftedahoand placed bim in tu tamiiy uftIhe teacher, a crHn.adn ttedabu
who was thouRht o vory ouilahle pison te Mr. James Tannahdi, fur a considarablo time
bave charge of hlm in this very interetn the etteemad superintendenl ut the Subbatb
state ot mind. The mother gave <h rasn Scbcol. Our correspondent observes:
tor piaaîng him undar bis cure. Ai the alose i rsaatl£ollasuin agSor lite terra ha came homoe. On the tirat aven. 'JuSbbtSaollsmsaneogoa
irug aller reachiag haine ho said ta bis mother, lIos la Mr. T.'s dealh. Ha wa a sincero
ob have almoml torgatlea how tn pray, mother, wetlwimbar and banevolent supportea of the-
and have hardly raad my Bible ince 1 lot Sba Shoatog ahdn hdehumn." His mothar, uurprised tu heur this, SbabShuatog ohdn lido
aaked hira, 'IWhy, diii nul Mr. or Mis. - ut bis owa ta reup aay banefit trrn sua
ta1k with you about tlîe Bible, and tach yoii instittlion. His inoney and lime wore bath

ta ray7"'<'Nomutar ~rzr010NO SPAKcbeanfully spent in pronoting tho religion'ru« us usce about il:"
Who tan tell what may bc the reauli of thus ntuctOn Ot ail within tuis reach, but parti.

nogleet ? or, had! tbey faillitulty dîscbarged cularly in support ut the Sabbath Sahool: mand
thair du ty, wbo cun tell bow chaaged might bie nrembrnces ut aIl such iuaUtilux svae
hava been lits situation crs Ibis? Suoaitoter faun n evn tatrn fgae nroturnimg hume, ho vent ta the tiorta part utto unfn eva i boeu ncsn
the ait7 ta vittil a friand, and spent the Sahbath il appews, la aur case, lia %vas beard, for God
wltb bîra. Hlis litle triand tvuas member Qt bas nut lett us destitutc but give ans anotben
the Salomn eîreet Sobbalh achool. aid i nvited sprnedn hw aerao nbla
Edwand ta zo wîth hlm, vhich ha aheerfully miattaWlwo abv aa ableo
diii. Returaing hume eanly ia the week, ho 15 groai]y iniarceled ta the valfar ofu otn
said ta bis rnother,' " wisb 1 could alwaya go Sabool.
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